YN Summer Adventure 2018
Please contact Mint Mark Man via gluemark@gmail.com for more information or to participate!
Dear Ms./Mr. ,
Special encryption starts Now:
Upon receipt of this letter, you have been cleared to train as an apprentice to Mint Mark Man. Mint Mark Man’s (MMM)
sworn duty is to protect the United States Mint branches against the evils of the world: BRACC* (Burglars, Robbers,
Attackers, Criminals, Counterfeiters). Completion of your training will initiate you into the very select and highly
confidential Mint Mark Society of America (MiMSA).
You have been selected due to your unique skills in numismatics. You will have until September 14th to complete your
training. Your focus will be the Branch Mint (selected by Mint Mark Man). Please complete the following:
1) Print/create a map of the USA with a star indicating the location of your Mint (Min size 8.5x11);
2) Print/create a map of the city with the location of the mint (min size 8.5x11). <if your mint had
older/multiple locations, identify them all);
3) Write a history of your mint: Include years of operation, mint directors, stories of the mint, important dates,
first/last coins, series and types of coins. (please no cut and paste)
4) Print out (or use real coins) pictures of the coins from the mint (show mint mark).
5) Optional: Identify all the coin series issued from that mint.
6) Identify “Key” issue / famous coins from that mint.
7) List any fun facts you find out about the mint;
8) Find from circulation coins with the Mint Marks “P”, “D” and “S”. Can you find others?
9) Optional: Design a costume and emblem for your secret identity.
Use anything that will enhance your presentation: Poster boards, real coins, displays, articles, books….The more, the
better!
MMM might have a meeting during the month of August. Let me know if you are interested by contacting my liaison,
humble coin collector and volunteer, Mark by email gluemark@gmail.com
Do you have what it takes to be a Super Hero? If so, maybe you can be part of MiMSA!
I look forward to you being a member of our elite group.
Mint Mark Man

*not this Brak:

